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BARGAINSI : MID - SUMMER
MERCHANDISE ARE ON THE RISE. NOW IS THE TIME5 AWAIT YOU IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THIS GREAT STORE NOTWITHSTANDING THE FACT. THAT ALL LINES OF

ft ; . . FOR YOU TO BUY. YOU CAN SAVE ON NEARLY EVERYTHING YOU NEED NOW. ............ i

Make it Palm Beach Vacation2

; t

PLAID SILKS
for fall wear will be the fashion-
able novelty, bright autumn col-
orings await your choosing. The
yard $2.25 to $3.25

Novelty Sateens, brlKht. attractive pat-
terns for wettlcoata, ItninKO, etc.. ,16 inches
wide, the yard i. .1 8.to to 95e.

Hllk IMpUns. 40 Inches wide, colors of
navy, tjreeii, brown, etc., the yard... $1,23

A Final Clean-
up of All

Summer Suits,
Dresses, Coats

.' AjvJ

Xo luiutor nlHro yon irt ftir yimr vuc1
Hun; Iho hike, ronniry, laranliurc, or rlftht at
homo you'd bolter Iwve wilt of
limdi. It's mKl comfort guarantee Tuko
oir word for It.

A Big Special 3 Days' Sale-Thur- sday,

Friday and Saturday,
on 2 piece and separate cool
coats. .

?28.50 Silk Pongee, Palm Beach
Suit, specially priced. . $21.35

S17.50 Genuine Palm Beach Ma-

terials .............. . $13.93
$19.50 Genuine Palm Beach Ma-

terials . . . . i $15.45

1 ivWfi UKl'tt Rl'XDniKS .VNl)EIIPIUOra
Colgutes Tooth Paste', small size, tube.. lOo
PolKales Tooth Paste, large size,' tube. 2!lo
Pebeco Tooth Paste, htre tube '. Uc
Sylvan Complexion Powdur, special. . . 2:fc

Tonrlt pases, for travelers, on your va-

cation trips, etc 1.25 to $3.3
Knit HloomersK pipk and white, a special

value at fifto

$18.50 Genuine Palm Beach Ma- -
t 1 $14.65

!

I

Turkish lutth Tonel

Pillow Cases ut''! . ) .
! 3

liullle 30 inch, at . .

20c

SDc
33c

leriais
$12.50 Skeleton

piece . ......
$7.50 Separate

Serge Coats .

$6.00' Separate
Serge Coats .

. yi;-.- .

'MM "

Dixie Weave, 2
SS.9

Unlined Blue
a $46)

Unlined Blue
. . . : $3.85
Unlined Black$5.00 Separate

f ?'' .'''. 0''ni .'V Mohair Office Coat $3.15

What do we mean by Final? Just
this: that every suit, coat and dress we
have in the house must get out. That's
what! They have sort of over stayed
their time here as it is and so we do not
want to dilly dally further about show-
ing them the door, They'll go through
it like hot cakes, at the reductions we
have ticketed them with, which means
that we do not think it is at all neces-
sary to suggest to you to be on hand
early to make you selections; choose
now from these. ,

Coats, Dolmans and Capes in serge
poplin, gabardine and popflin, in all the
newest summer shades, of sizes, at two
prices.

it
Values up to $38.50, Reduced to $13,50

Values up to $40.00 to $68.50, Reduced
to . $28.50

Suits in box; tailored or blouse styles
- in the popular materials, hand or em-

broidery trimmed at $21.50 and $34.50
values from $28.50 to $65.00.

i '

Dresses Silk, crepe, satin and Geor-
gette, one rack at $32.50
All colors and sizes. -

$4.00 Separate Unlined Black
Mohair Office Coat .. .. $2.85

$3.00 Separate Unlined Black
Mohair Office Coat' $1.95

lwautirul duos of Wash Nockwcar, 811k
Shirts. Silk Sox and Panama and Sailor
llats In hlg astjortmcntii shown in thin

Heavy sales during these hot days is cut-
ting assortment in sizes. We anxiously ask

you to come eurly while size are tzood.

BUY YOUR FIBRE RUGS
while they are on sale. Just the
thing for summer use on porch
or in bedrooms, sleeping porches.
Prices are .... .98c, $1.59, $1.98

A WHITE BEDSPREAD
in the Marseilles or crochet fin-
ish, full size, in a fine quality,
will appeal to you if the' price is
light. There never were better
bedspreads made for the money
than what we are show ing, $2.00
to $10.00.

' KAYSER SILK GLOVES
are the logical gloves to buy If you want
service com blued' with appearance and eco- -
liumy, white, black and colors 5o to $l.AO

Silk Jlose. white, black and colore, also
)ace hose in colore at $1.15, $1.75 to

T P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
I Om SIOMil SAXITARY

SERVICKIX'OSOMV
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

The Freshest and Best Always to be Found Here.
lustra bood; Ripe Watermelons, pound. . 4c Vellow Bautant Sweet Corn, dozen
rime Urte CiitalcmIes $or 23c E"r"r Ial,e"- - 'rce sto"o Peaches, iwund. .

WcU nieacbed Celery, 2 hunoheMExtra Casana Melons pound 10c striUKles 5reen h... pond ..........
Home Grown each. ... Bo and luo Rml June, Red Astracan and Yellow Trans
Monte Gram Toinaioes, 2 pounds ........... 25o Apples, Black herrk-4- , Teacli Plums, ec..

.... 40c

. . 10c
. . 35c
.. 13c
pareitt
etc.

PENDLETON GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE"

BUY YOUR VACATION NEEDS
HERE

NEW FALL GOODS ARE ARRIVING
; DAILY: -

fiWWHEREiT PAYS TO TRADE Et,WrfjLWjE7

THE TRUCii :ia.x' vvxCArriOKr. 5f.i IKS S'V1
First Chicken Hatched
J in Dona! Since War is

U. S. Incubator Product
WHITE ENAMEL AND STEEL r

SAFETY CRIBS AT $12.50
Kuril a consolation for mothers to know thai "baby Is ufc."

n
No dunger of getting hurt when
sleeping In anotlier room. Un-
usually popular, becuuse of size
and construction, lias lock,
dmp side, hellc-a- l braced link
spring. One fail off an open
bed may result in a doctor's bill
big enough to pay lw a donu
cribs.

Avoid thut danger get a Cl lb.
Hero's a dandy. ,"

pisiiii
40 U). Felled Cotton Mattresses at $13.33.

PARIS. Aug. 1. Egg shells, not
bomb shells, are matters of the chief
Importance in rwual nowadays.
" Thej first newly hatched chicken
In the devastated town of Donai. de-
partment du Nord. stuc an uncertain
yellow head through the hole In its
shell a few days ago, to the breath-
less Interest of crowds of children and
grown folks.

It was not only the first chicken
hatched in Deuai since the war, but
the first one ever hatched there in
an American tnctubator. They are
Mill talking about it exeitedly at the
corner cafe. The gloss front of the
two Incubators, the gift of the Am-

erican Red Cross to the town, have
been besieged by the children since
they first arrived.
,, There are now twenty-fiv- e eggs la
each Incubator. ' rive egg apiece are
supplied by the tea familfea whb ho-
ver about ith proud, if anxious, ex-

pressions. , .

Distinction is never accU
dental every effect lias a

cause

IMPEMALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGABE-TTX- S

have their cause in this the
choice tobacco in-the-

the skill that blended it the
pure mail paper that wraps ,

.it and the mouthpiece that
cools the smoke.

10 for 13c
The John Bollman Co. Branch

m lii' It tip in layers Kimllur to
I'jJtration; blower-strew- n art
ticltH aro of deponrjabla quulity.'
KUgos, btth top and bottom, uro

2 the imperial roll
Q Mile according to Oronou'a

m ' retail tuJl (is.. ll.t.. fxtfjiiW lrtlnr nlanul.hsst1

" XW .IXtXDOK, ''Conn. Suto to.- - j

Electricians Arnold Henjsrson and ;

Doyle Kerwin and Ounners Hate Sid- - j
nry Ulrich were drown when the sub- - !

marine 0-- 2 subieiited with- an open
hatch near here today. The subma-
rine is under to feet of water. . . ,

child. Btill the home demurred andappealed to a higher court until the S East Webb Street.Appellate division was called upon to
decide the future guardimishlii of
Joseph,r - - i . - - "l.. I, 7

FOSTER PARENTS WIN K f her,self a"d ""j 6t"
YOU NEED NO LONG FIGHT FOR BOY was only twenty-si- x months old and

a ward of the. Catholic Home Bureau.' SUFFER FROM CATARRH 5CEW YORK. Aug. 1. Tears of For ulmost five years she and her hus
streamed down the face of Mrs. SteHln which touch onfv the surface.But You Must Drir It Out f band engaged in a legal battle to re

tain the boy.
When, in May, 114, Mrs. Fay re

phen Fahr yesterday as she left the
Hall of Records building ' clutchingYpur Blood.' ;

"BAYER CROSS"
'

ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Nothing Like it Ever in Pendleton Before

.WINTHER.
... .,

'

.v

FOUR VHEEL DRIVE

' tightly adoption papers signed by Sur delved little Joheph from the home.
she agreed to report every
for two years. The rule was religl
ously observed and when the foster

rogate Cohalan which assured her the
permanent custody of Joseph Neu- -
bert. seven years old.

I Against the handicap of limited
I sources Mrs. Fahr had pitted her

love for the boy who came into

Catarrh is aonoyii.g cnoufth
when it chokes up your nostrils
and air passages, causing difficult
treatsjin and other discomforts.
Real danger cone i when it reaches
down into your lungs.

This is why you should at once

To b rid ol Catarrh, you must
drive th disease germs out of your
blood.. . f- -

Splendid rult have been re-

ported from the use of S. S. S..
which acts oa the catarrh germs
in the blood.

If you wish medical advice as tp
the treatment of your, own indij
vidual case. write to Clnef Medic
Adviser. 42 Swift Specific Co, a,

Ga.

parents were preparing to have the
adoption papers signed an investigator
from the bureau appeared and took
the boy away.

When a protest was made. Mrs.
realize the importance of the prop-
er treatment, and loe no time ex-
perimenting i?h. voi"-blc- s rcmc- - jrahr was told that she had not beenFreckles .ic.t tu nunuuna Dy a priest

and further objection was made be-
cause she had previously been mar-
ried to Whitney Parsons by a clergy-
man. However, the home agreed to

ON PNEUMATIC TIRES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Re-

move Them With Othlne Only Asplrn Tablets with the safetyreturn Joseph if proof was nroduced Bayer Cross" on the mara genuineDouble Strength. "" ner first husband was dead 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirn," owned andThis preparation for the removal of,"'"and upon her consent to have a priest.

eckles is usually so "eMfl ,n marry her to Mr. Fahr.
made by Americans and proved safe

A marvel of performance. When it comes to
power, traction and speed "She's there."by millions of people. Unknown quan--removing frecklej andg a clear, beau- - This was complied with, but Joseph imes 01 iraauicnt Asplrn Tablets were

"... . ,.,, ,h J,v ir i' remained within the home. Thenjsold recently by Brooklyn dealer '

NOTHING MORE "

.ATTRACTIVE
in a room than one of
our neyv softly shaded
table lamps. Gives
plenty of light for read-
ing, thinking of pleas-
ant conversation. Come
and see them. They are
not so expensive as
their beauty would in-

dicate they ought to be,
J. L. VAUGHAN

whlnh nhivari tn K. . . .............. ,w va .uminKU uiuqiiy
of Talcum Powder. '

"Bayer Tablets of AsDlrn" shouM

"-- - .... . Mr. unr enlisted the aid of his em- -
Jf' ', .iPlnyer. Henry Maher. It was agreedDon't hide your, freckle, under a to .dvance tne f,)gter ,

veil: gft an ounce of Othine and re-e- nt ,,Jnds , re(aln ,,ounae wUh hmove them. Even the first few BP-- 1 understanding that he was to repayplication should show a wonderful Mr. Maher at the rale of 5 a weekimprovement, some of the Jlghter. The anxious couple, who were llv--
fnck lea vanishing entirely. ling on In a week- mnH.

always be asked for. Then look for,
the safety "Bayer Cross" on the Dock- -

Independent Garage
Distributors

COLE REODORT SCRIPP-BOOT- II

Court at Thompson St phone C33

age and on each tablet. Accept noth-
ing else! Proper directions and dosage
in each Bayer package.Be sure to ask the druggist for the rices to accomplish their purpose and

.
Aspirn is the trade mark of Raver

;double strength Othine; it Is this thatja writ of habeas corpus was . Manufacture of Munoaceticacldealer of'oocained.
l "iu on me luuner-uuv- H (uaiouinr, requiuring the home t j give back th eaiicyiicacia.

.1. u


